
HOLIDAY TIME! 

 We have now moved into the period of the year where 'official' things slow 

down.  The Sunday School ends for the year, the Choir and Bell Choir take some de-

served time off from their labors and so church is put on to the back burner.  We also 

have a number of holidays that need to be considered.  Memorial Day is this coming 

weekend, then the Fourth of July, modesty forbids me mentioning my birthday but it is 

there too.  Many people take a holiday, a period of rest and relaxation.  Church as a 

whole goes into a state of hibernation.  Now I am not going to take the usual stand about 

the summer and church, instead have a great time you deserve it...oh but there is one 

thing that I should tell you.  In the Bible the word holiday is only used once that I can 

find and that is in the book of Esther. 

 

Esther 2:18b 

He proclaimed a holiday throughout the provinces and distributed gifts with royal  

liberality. 

 

 That is it, the only one that I can find.  So the lesson is this.  Take your holiday, 

go through all the provinces, but, remember to use the gifts that the Lord has blessed 

you with with 'royal liberality'.  Summer or not, God and Jesus are still the same and the 

Holy Spirit is watching. 
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R E FL E CT I ON S 

Thoughts on Fathers 
 

My Dad was a quiet man who worked hard all his life.  At 13, he went out to work on the farm one morning and when he 

came back for lunch, his Mother had died in childbirth. The 9 children were farmed out in various directions for his Dad 

was unable to provide for all of them.  My Dad became a wanderer, working here and there, moving to where there was 

work available.  At almost 30 years of age, he went to Nebraska to visit his older sister and there he met the 21 year old 

who would become my Mother.  They eloped (there’s a good story about that!) and headed back to Michigan to settle 

down.  Family was very important to Dad and to Mom.  My brother was born a year after they married.  I didn’t come 

along till nine years later.    

 

Dad would come home from work each day and either work in the garden or downstairs in his workshop.  And then we 

sat down together to share dinner.  There was always time for us to be with him to find out what he was doing…and 

why….  He was a good storyteller and how we enjoyed those stories.  He was a deeply honest man and taught us the im-

portance of that.  He was deeply committed to Mom and he loved the sound of her laughter even more than he loved her 

apple pie …and that’s saying something!  I grew up with the knowledge that love was important in a family.  We might 

not always agree on things, but there was a basic love that bound us together and that gave us strength to meet the chal-

lenges of life. 

 

When Ray and I married, neither one of us had ever been around children very much, but we knew we wanted a family.  

Two years in seminary and our first year in those two little churches went by before our first daughter was born.   Ray 

was a very involved Dad, changing diapers, walking the floor, singing lullabies.  We were learning as we went!  By the 

time our second daughter arrived 3 years later in a different church, in a different state, we felt like we were getting the 

hang of this parenting business.  And by now, one of Ray’s favorite parts of being a Dad came to be an important part of 

our lives…. reading to the children.  He managed to work in bedtime stories before heading off to evening meetings.  

And he kept that up for years.  The stories got more complicated and Dad and children enjoyed that time together.  6 

years later, our son arrived and we started the cycle again.  And by this time, we knew enough to not worry so much 

about the phases of childhood, but to enjoy them and realize that each one would pass more quickly than we could imag-

ine. 

 

And all too soon, we came to that traumatic (for us) moment of leaving them off at college.  They had grown up so 

quickly.  But then came the wonderful experience of coming to know them as adults and what a joy that has been.  

Through it all, Ray has been a wonderful Dad and I’ve been so pleased to take this journey with him.  

     

I know that not everyone has the privilege of a happy relationship with their own Father and that is a sad thing. It may be 

that promotes the picture to some, of an angry and threatening God the Father.  I was fortunate enough to grow up hav-

ing the image of a kind and loving Father God who cared for me as an individual.  He certainly expected me to do my 

best and to treat other people the way I wanted to be treated.  Sometimes I disappointed him, but He was understanding 

and forgiving and I always felt there was room for second chances.  And certainly I needed those second chances!  Still 

do!   

 

I learned at an early age to have conversations with God…and to listen as well as talk about my current list of concerns.  

It has occurred to me that at times God must be amused at some of our laundry lists of what we want Him to do for us.  

For example, on the issue of World Peace, it just might be helpful if we were to practice ways of peace in our everyday 

lives, in our families, in our neighborhoods.    It wouldn’t hurt to give it a try.  

     

          Ray and Jan Shoup 
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Call to the Semi-Annual Meeting 
 

The Semi-Annual Meeting of The Village Congregational Church in Whitins-

ville, Massachusetts will be held on Sunday, June 5, 2016 at 11:15 a.m. in 

Mason Hall.  The meeting will be convened to elect new committee members 

and officers, to approve updated Bylaws, to receive 2015 financial reports, to 

make any necessary revisions to the 2016 budget and to act on any other 

business that may be properly presented to the meeting. 

 

      Laura Newhall 

(On Behalf of the Church Committee) 

C ON F I R MAT I ON  

Congratulations to our newly confirmed members of the                             

Village Congregational Church 

 

Jordan Froment 

Curtis Gogolinsk 

Jake Gogolinski 

Elise Talbott 

 

We the members of the Village Congregational Church , promise you our 

continuing friendship and prayers as we share the hopes and labors of the 

church of Jesus Christ.  By the power of the Holy Spirit may we continue to 

grow together in God’s knowledge and love and be witnesses of our risen 

Savior. 
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S U ND AY S CHOOL N E WS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classes will be held, followed by a BAKE SALE fundraiser to benefit the local food pantry. 

***Parents are asked to help with contributions for the bake sale.  Baked items should be 

wrapped in portions for sale at coffee hour.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Children’s Sunday Service: 

 

Presentation of bibles to 2nd & 3rd graders, Phelon Scholarships awarded, and recognition of Sunday School 

teachers during service. 
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Summer Summer Summer Summer 

WorshipWorshipWorshipWorship    

10:00am10:00am10:00am10:00am    

And remember…. The 

learning doesn’t end on 

June 12th.  Children are      

welcome and encouraged 

to attend summer worship 

services with their family. 



B A KE  SA LE 

 

FAT HE R ’S  DAY 

The Sunday School classes will be holding a bake sale fundraiser to benefit 

local hunger. The bake sale will take place on Sunday, June 5th immediately 

following Sunday Service. This fundraiser will be held in place of the tradi-

tional coffee and snack time in Mason Hall. The Sunday School students 

kindly ask the Congregation to help support their fundraising efforts for the 

local community by planning to purchase a snack, or a baked good for taking 

home on the morning of June 5th.  

 

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS: Please have your child(ren) bring, on   

Sunday morning, June 5th: 

-portion sized wrapped baked goods for sale 

-wrapped quick breads or baked goods for "take-out" sales 

 

*All baked goods contributions will be greatly appreciated! Thank you 

for your support. 

 

 

The essence of the father's role 

Is to mirror God's own heart 

And to value instruction in God's ways 

With the grace that God imparts  

 

Every father needs God's wisdom 

To carry out his role, 

As the tower of strength and support 

For each fragile heart he holds  

 

And there's no greater reward in life 

For a father to take his place 

And uphold the values of the Lord 

With integrity and grace.  

 

© By M.S.Lowndes  
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June 5th in Mason Hall 



S P R I N G MUS I C  RE C I TAL  

The Voice and Piano Students of Laurie Burke, Spring Recital 

will be held on Saturday, June 11th at 1:30 in the Sanctuary .  

All are welcome to attend! 
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C O N G R AT U LAT I O N S  TO  OU R  G R A D U AT E 

 

Jennifer Bombard - Graduating from Northbridge High School. 

Jennifer will be attending Colby-Sawyer College in the fall. 

 

We congratulate you on your graduation success! May God's 

graces be with you as you step ahead towards your dreams. 

        The future is all yours now. Go for it! May the Lord bless your steps and                                                      

         watch over you. 

 

 

TA KE  T I M E  TO T HI N K 

This month’s TTTT 

 
“Our most dangerous tendency is to expect too much of government, and at 

the same time do for it too little.” 

 
President Warren G. Harding 

(1865-1923) 



E L EC TR ON I C  R E CYC L E DAY 

All towns welcome to Village Congregational Church electronic recycle day 

to be held on Saturday June 18th from 9am to 2pm at church parking lot 5 

Church Street, Whitinsville. 

  

This is  a great opportunity for everyone to recycle. All materials are recov-

ered and recycled with an over 95% rate. 

  

Accepting all electronics anything with a plug, to include  monitors, com-

puters, computer games,  stereo equipment,  copy and fax machines, ups, 

printers, microwaves,  computer towers, dehumidifiers,  TV's, any item that 

as a plug. We are also accepting any  appliances, such as  AC's, dehumidifi-

ers, washers, dryers, stoves, refrigerators as well as lawn mowers, snow blow-

ers with the  gas removed, chain saws and any equipment as well as exercise 

equipment and grills. 

  

The recycle event  will have low fees with a portion of the proceeds being 

donated to the church. Any cell phones, bikes car, truck  batteries are free. 

Zero landfill. Any questions  J.wood36@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

VAC AT I ON B I B L E S C HOOL  

Looking for something  for the kids to do this summer?  Join us for …. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Ecumenical Vacation Bible School will be July 18th-July 22nd at the  

Village Congregational Church.  The program will consist of Bible            

instruction, worship, singing, crafts, outreach projects, chimes, sacred dance,       

recreation and refreshments. 
 

Registration forms are available online at the church website www.vccucc.org 

and in Mason Hall. 
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If you are interested in    

volunteering at VBS, please 

contact Carolyn Mitchell at   

508-234-3544. 

Teen aides and  Adult     

volunteers are needed.  



M ON T HLY FI N A NC E UPD AT E  

N E W S F R OM  T HE  C HUR C H OF F ICE  

    To be updated at the Semi Annual Meeting on June 5th and in the                 

July/August Contact 

 
 

 

 

 

 

While we are glad that many of you find this time of year an opportunity to 

perhaps vacation and relax, we want to remind you that although it is sum-

mer, the church is still here with open doors and still needs to operate. 

 

We need your help and support by continuing to contribute an offering during 

the summer months.  Your financial contributions to our Church are a major 

source of income to pay for its day-to-day operations.  This can be made   

easier by signing up for “Bill Pay” through your bank.   Most if not all banks 

offer a "Bill Pay" system that would allow you to set up automatic offering 

payments to the church so you may continue to contribute when you are not 

in attendance.  

 

Thank you for making the Village Congregational Church a spiritual leader in 

our community.  Spread the word and encourage friends and neighbors to 

come worship with us.  We are ready, willing and (with your help) able to 

serve all who wish to enter the doors of our church. 

The church office summer hours will start the week of June 

12th. The summer hours will be most Mondays & Thurs-

days 9:00AM - 12:00PM .  During the week of Vacation  

Bible School (7/18-7/22) , the office will be open Monday - 

Friday 8:30AM - 12:30PM. 

 

The next Contact newsletter will be the summer edition.  This will be a July/

August edition.  If you would like to include an article in the summer       

Contact, please email the information to the church office by Monday, July 

18th. 

 

Mark your calendars:  The next Church Meeting will be on Sunday June 

19th at 8:30 am 
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Please email all articles for the  

July-August newsletter by           

July 18th 

Thank you for your continued 

support 



 J UN E  B I RTHD AY S AN D 

A NN I V ER S AR I E S 

BIRTHDAY WISHES GO OUT TO: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

     

WISHING A HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO: 

Chuck & Laurie Burke 

Peter & Paula Caffrey 

Matthew & Mandee Lape 

Keary & Sharon Naughton 

Patrick & Marketa Smith 

Tracy & Donna Tibedo 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  

Mary Andrews, Bob Bosma, Michael Boyle, Brandon Chan, Lily Courtney, 

Liam DiPilato, Chris Durant, Anita Harding, Sherry Haskins, Grace Hatfield, 

Cyra Hathaway, Debra Heroux, Charlie Hill, Billy Hindes, James Huggins, 

Patrick Keaney, Diane Kraft, Gale Landroche, Jack Lowther, Michelle 

Mcateer, Erin Newhall, Audrey Reynolds, The Shoup Family, Luke Tibedo, 

Rhoda Tibedo, Adrian, Alice, Brenna, Bruce, Christine, Marley, Ranae 
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Please pray for those in need of 

your prayers 

 

 P RAY E R RE QU E S T S  

02-Jun Chau Andrew Doan 

04-Jun Charlie Hill Jr. 

07-Jun Dottie Beccia  

08-Jun Beth Anne Doan 

09-Jun Brandon Hall 

10-Jun Ken Picotte 

12-Jun Matthew Smith  

13-Jun Paula Caffrey  

18-Jun Albert Brodeur  

18-Jun Steven Goglinski 

18-Jun Jim Sadik 

21-Jun Patrick Deane  

23-Jun Linda Shoup 

25-Jun Matthew Scott 

27-Jul Marcelyn Karagosian  

27-Jun Laura Newhall 

28-Jun Cole Schotanus 

29-Jun Christopher Brown  

29-Jun Stan Park  



       
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 

 
  1 

9:00-3:00  

Alternatives 

(M&D) 

2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

7:00 Chancel 

Choir 

2 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 
 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

    Communion   

         Sunday      
 

10:00 Worship & 

Sunday School 

11:15 CE Bake 

Sale 

11.15 Semi Annual 

Mtg 

7:00 Trp #155 CM  

 

6 
3:30 GS #64534 (M) 

7:30 Deacons/

Church Growth 

Mtg. 

 
 

 
 

7 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lesson - LB 

6:45 Village Bells 
7:00 B Scouts #155 

(D) 

 

 

8 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 
 

9 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 

 

 
 

10 

 

11 
1:00-3:00 Music 

Recital (LB) 

12 

10:00 Worship 
(Village Bell Ringers) 

(Calnan Baptism) 

11.15 Church 

Cook-Out 

  

 

 

 
 

Children’s Sunday 

13 
5:00 GS #64534(M) 

 

 

 
 

 

14 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lesson - LB 

6:45 Village Bells 
7:00 B Scouts #155 

(D) 

 

 

 

 

15 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 

 
 

16 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 
 

 

 

 
 

17 

 

18 
9:00-2:00  

Electronic Recycle 

Event 

 

 

 

 

19 

8:30 CC Mtg. 

10:00 Worship  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Father’s Day 

20 
 

 

 

21 

6:45 Village Bells 
7:00 B Scouts #155 

(D) 

22 

 

23 
2:30-6:00 Music 

Lessons - LB 

 

24 

 

25 

 

26 

10:00 Worship  
6:00 Trp #155 Plng 

Mtg. 

(Thurston) 

 

 

27 
 

 

 

 

 

 

28 
7:00 B Scouts #155 

(D) 

29 30   

JUNE 

2016 


